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EXTRA SESSION POLAND BECOMES

0 S

Nil SESSIONS

BEGIN IN HOUSE

AND HOOKWORM

SIGNS VANISH

BRITISH PEOPLE
;

DETERMINED TO

STARVE GERMANY

TO 1ISSI0N

DEPRESSION IS

SURE SO LONG AS

'

BUSINESS IN
ARE HAMPERED

Convened Is Spent by Sol -

ons and Much urist Is

Ground Out,

NEW MEXICO FLAG BILL

IS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY

Committees Work Feverishly

to Dispose of Measures
Pending Before Them Be-

fore It Is Too Late,

iartCIAL DltPATCM TO WORNIN JOUMN0LI

Pa n til !. Feb. 25. Today wo the
busiest of the legislative sessions thus
fur. More ihim fifty bills were re-

ported out of eomm'.ltee, and tli'
house Is In session tonight trying to
catch up with the calendar.

The senate this afternoon pussed
H. H. 12, hy Mr. Rcnehnn, .to amend
an act establishing the Museum of
New Mexico. The law establishing the
museum la thereby made to conform
to the Htale constitution, and the ni
proprlation that the museum has l'f-- !
celved the past two years Is made I!

President Sproule, of Southern
Pacific System, Scores
Theorists Who Are Attack-

ing Country's Interests,

EMPLOYERS FIRST TO

SUFFER ADVERSITY

Employes Cannot Hold Posi-

tions When Those Who Hire
Them Cannot Keep Woik in

Operation,

tV MORNIttfl JOURSAL IPtclAL LCAKO WMI
' nuago. Fen. 25. -- The poiinirv lu

.in tne midst of n period of unemiilov- -
nent and distress, the Pke of which

the. nation never saw before." Wil-
liam Sproule, president of the South-
ern l'aclflc, declared here tonight In
an address at the annual dinner of the
iralfic club. !! attributed this
condition to what he said was a long
continued clamor against all sorts of

(public businesses, and predicted its
jcnd only when returning prosperity
of employers should spell prosperity
for the employed. Beginning by
outlining difficulties faced bv th
transportation business, which he
said had "lost lis momentum." he

ornmendntion: S. It. 116, 1 1 K and
The regents of the rnu-i,- ,, ,,y M(lt,srs. i.nughren, Doepp and

given exclusive jurisdiction PaKPi
'

rPRpe,., iVelv, each approprit.t-l'alac- e

of the Governors. inir $17,500 for armories at Deming, broadened to the state of business soweta
generally, and took vigorous ex'ep-jlir- e

tion to uny suggestion that business j

conditions would be better if business
men believed they would be better. j

Employcro Must IVokinsj-- ,

"The booster lifts nothing higher i front.

permanent.
seam are
ever the
(inly one vote was recorded against
the hill, that of Senator Boicsio o.

(Jovernor McDonald signed S. B.
133, authorizing the transfer of funds
hy "the state treasurer, so as to en-

able him to pay legislators and legis-
lative employes. The bill was signed
Just In time, as today was the pay-

day for the third quarter of the ses-

sion.
The senate passed unanimously

S. II. 28, hy Mr. Doepp, to authorize
school districts to refund their bond-
ed Indebtedness.

H. H. 196, hy Messrs. Martinez and
Trujillj, to reproduce at Santa Ke
the New Mexico building ot Kan Di-

ego, was recommended unanimously
lor passage In the house, by the com-
mittee on state affairs.- New Hills In House.

The following bills were Introduced
In the houso;

30ft, hy Mr. Vigil, of Union, regardi-
ng the eligibility of certain persons
to hold office. State affairs.

306, by Mr. Vigil, of Union, provid-
ing for the government of municipalit-

ies. State affairs.
387, ty Mr. Mann, amending Section

2038 of the compiled laws, regarding
Inheritance. Judiciary.

308, bv Mr. Ortiz, Mr. Fleming and
Mr. Skldmore, creating a state board
of mine examiners. Mines and min- -
Inff

309, by Mr, Black, to regulate hos
Khiiimpntn and control hog diseases.
Livestock. t!

310, by Mr. Scifa, appropriating j

ftnn foe a wagon bridge across the
T.lo Galllnas, Highways.

in v, Mnlti.na bv reouest. to
amend Section 306. of the compiled
laws, relative to appeals from Justice
nf th nence courts.

312. by Mr. Medina, to amend sec
tion 1769. of the comp led .laws re a- -

tlve to fees for recording certain In- -

-'. Iy Slesun Euton and Holland,
to umend section o of the compiled
awn of 1S97. relative to livestock.

Livestock. ,
II. It. 13, hy Mr. Martinet. provid-

ing that no inemher shall leave thebuilding wlihoni permission of tliuspeaker, Was tabled.
Mr. Martinez Introduced If. J. II.

22, providing fr the transition andprinting of the Journal and law. Ju-
diciary.

An effort to take up II. I!. 2fii un-d-

suspension of (he mien wax lout
by n vote of 28 to n, a two-thir-

vote being required, it Im a measure
hy Messrs, Sena and Chaves y l.una
for the protection of growing crops
against strav animals.

Sunday Closing Hill.
In the senate the following bill

wnr iiiuonuceu:

kJ;5;,, tons on Sunday

13. hy Mr. McCoy, defining the
powers and duties of rounty school
superintendents, and making allow-
ance for their traveling expenses.
Kducution.

HO, hy Mr. Holt, authorizing the
state engineer to make use of fees
collected hy him, and to ascertain
and cause to he placed on record In
his office certain claims as to ex-

isting water rights. Irrigation.
141, hy Mr. Doepp, appropriating

120,000 out of the water reservoir
fund to he placed In the permanent
fund for Irrigation purposes. Fi-

nance.
The senate killed the following

house hills today hy adopting ad-
verse committee reports:

87, hy Mr. Ortiz, relative to
in criminal enses

2(1, hy Mr. Vigil of Socorro,
for the appointment of official

Interpreters In the district courts.
133, hy Mr. Tharp, amending sec-

tion 3 of chapter 36 of the laws of
190", permitting Juries to fix the
sentence In capital cases.

167, hy Mr. Chaves of Torrance, to
remedy the evils consequent upon the
destruction of any public record hy
fire or otherwise.

. a. .a .a . . . . ' ! .....
The committee on militia reported

tne tlirP(l armory hills without rep

Carlsbad and Gallup.
The house committee on education

reported unfavorably II. B. 207 by
Messrs. Reinburg and Gonzales, au-

thorizing expenditure of funds hy
school districts for pupils. The com-

mittee on Judiciary reported unfav-
orably II. II. 57, by Speaker Romero,
In nmnnd nor linn 3575 nf the oomnll- -

Ud laws, relative to the duties of the
president of the l nivcrsily or New
Mexico; H. B. 238, by Mr. Abeyta and
Vli ilt-,- i fur lh creation of the of
fice of district advocate In different
Judicial districts: H. B. 25, by Mr.
Gallegos, to prohibit the sale and dis-

semination of air and spring guns;
S. R. 69, by Mr. 1 If eld, relating to
exemptions of property subject to
landlord s lien.

The senate committee on Judiciary
reported favorably H. B. 20D, by
Speaker Romero, to amend section
29 of chapter 36 of the laws of 1909,
providing for the removal of officers
and establishing a procedure there-
for, also If. IJ. 227, by Mr. Mann,
to amend section 3618 of the compiled
laws, relative to the restriction of
persons admitted to the insane
asylum.

The senato committee on finance
reported favorably, hut with amend-
ments, 8. 11. 128, by Mr. Holt, pro-

viding for the temporary relief of the
agricultural college.

The committee on state, county
indebtedness reported

favorably, H. B. 17 8. by Mr.
validating certain warrants of Incor- -

porated towns and providing for their,..,
MEXIMEXTS KIND I.1TTI.K

1 AVOIl; OXIA' TWO PASS

o.,t Voh 9R It wasn't a' Innocents in theJ1i s Jrrenln nut a slaughter
am,.num(.n1S) msliy

jiryanl, provminn iur yih...i. -
frage. only two succeeded in ninn ng

the gauntlet, while the prohibition
amendment did not emerge from com-

mittee at all. Otherwise, the house
was cleared of constitutional amend-

ments, Just as It wag cleared of bridge

bills the other day.
Mr. Montoya, of Bernalillo, was In

the chair the greater part of the fore-

noon and demonstrated that he has
lost none of his skill as u prcsidm

officer In the legislature.
The two constitutional amendments

reported favorably were House Joint
Resolution No. 11, by Mr Rcnehan to

amend Section 5, Article 4, of he
constitution, to change the holding

from winter to Jim-an-
of the legislature

July, cutting down the regular
term from sixty to fifty days; and

House Joint Resolution No 2, by Mdl --

tinez, amending Section 25, Article
of the constitution, transferring laos
county from the Eighth to the Hwt
judicial district In which It was flut-

ing territorial days.
Favorable reports were presented

on the following bills:
From Committee on Education

House Bill No. 297 by Mr. Mann, to
create board oD regents for state ed

ucational Institutions.
From Committee on Taxation

House Bill No. 161. by Mr. Skidmoro,
Dividing that no city, town or yil-u-

shaU be authorized or empowered
occupation tax or liceris"

Ux'uoon denl.rs in merchandise her
Marrhand utterthan I'quors, from

h
House Bill No. 176, by Mr. Vigil, "i

amending Section 1, t;1.Fnion, Increasing the w I

104. laws of 1909,

animal bounty on W"'
$3, wolves from $10 to $15 and fixing

. r,t!i n linns
lnHoulBlUNo:263,by Jaez, n
provide for the assessor..,,.
sient herds skDouse tun io. -

amending Sections JluZX
81. of the laws oi ii-- . i"" " "

the supervision ot ditches,
ported favorably with "fl'7J"'":.

the committee on
,Hou?e bill No. 162 by Mr. Skldmore.

providing for a repeal of the occupa-

tion lax.
Senate bill No. 61 by Mr. Una-

mending section 34. chapter ,0,
of 1905, providing that no dividends
shall be paid by corporations except

from surplus or net profits.
Senate substitute for senate bill .no.

11 by Mr. Sulaer, that no person resi-

dent in this state selling wood, fruits,
farm and garden products, exclusive-
ly, and rresh meats, butchered from
animals of his own raising, "ball

GERMAN EAST AFRICA

? MOMNIfcQ JOUDNAI. tPAClAl if lltO WINI

Washington, Feb. 25. Formal an-

nouncement was made at the state de-

partment today of Great Hiltaln'H de-

cision to declare a blockade of (lie
coast of German Mast Africa, as from
midnight Fi bruary i.The announcement said:

"Tin- - Mrllish ambassador at this
capital has Informed the department
of state that his government has de-

cided to ilei hire a blockade of the
coast of Germau East Africa, as from
midnight. February 28. This block-
ade to extend along the whole eoast,
Including islands, that Is from hilliuiie
4 degrees, 41 minutes, south, to lati-

tude 10:40, south, four days' gnu e
from the time of Institution of the
blockade lelng given for the depar-
ture of 'neutral vessels from blockaded
area."

LITTLE HOPE LEFT FOR

SHIP PURCHASE BILL

lV MONNINfl JOURNAL AMCIAL LKAMQ WIMI
Washington, Feb. 25. Alter a btlif

session tonight, conferees on the gov
ci anient ship purchase bill ad journed
until tomoriow night to permit fur'
tber negotiations underlakvu by ad-

ministration leaders with (Icin.x raMi
senators who revolted against th
measure.

Champions of the bill hope so to
change It as to win buck the support
of the democratic recalcitrants, This
will necessitate an amendment to
make the proposed undertaking d's
tinctly a temporary one.

Even If this lN done the admlnistra
Hon senators have Utile hope of ovel
coming republican opposition.

I'rniiMIn to (.hp Evidence,
Washington, Feb. 25, I". A. 3

Franklin, of the International Mcr- -

pantile Marine, was today summoned
before the senate special eommltte
iixtutrlng Into charges of lobbying In
connection with the ship bill. Mr,
Franklin will appear Saturday.

blWWl(iril Of WQ.T

News of Yesterday

Almost simultaneously with the
declaration In the house of commons
ot the British foreign secretary that
Great Britain is In entire accord with
Russia's desire for access to the upon
sea comes the announcement by the
British uituilralty that all the folia
at tha entrance to the Dardanelles
have been reduced.

For several days the allies' British
and French fleet has been pounding
at these forts which constituted the
greatest obstacle to passage of the
strain. Within the straits and in the
Sea of Marmora are other fortifica-
tions, but these are believed to be of
a weaker structure. The offlcKI
statennbt says that the operation) are
proceeding and that alter a period of
long range fire the warships attacked
ut clone range.

The fclralts hip guarded also bv llne.
of mines, believed to number ut least
seven. Jt was some of thesn mines
that the British submarine l, In
command of Eleutenat Commander
HolbrooK, dived last I ember and
torpedoed the Turkish battleship
Messudich. Recently the Turks, fear-
ing the entrance of the allied fleet
ililo th, Sea of Marmora, sent troops
and heavy artillery to all the Islands
In that water.

If once they force the straits, the
British and French warships which

tare inougni io inimun nriec, ihhit
and forty, would likely attempt a
lindlng, with a subsequent march on
Constant inoplc. The llosphorus, I he
narrow straits about fourteen miles In
length, which connects the Black sea
with the Hen of Marmora, Is also
strongly fortified and It Is throuiin
(his slwilt (hat the Black sea fleet of
Russia would have to come In ord-- r
to reir-- tliu open.

Within the boundary of the Black
sea a powerful Russian rieet lias open
bottled up together with hundreds of

CtC.'im 'I'S Which might be Used lOT

itrunsriort purposes If Russia deemed
that advisable. Furtheiinoi p, should
the allied fleet be successful In lis
present undertaking Russia would b"
ennbled to release mlllloii'i of bushels
of wheat.

Sir Edward Grey's statement In the
house of commons Is In consonance
with the utterance of the Russian
premier, M. Goremyklti, in the duma
that "the radiant future or the, Rus-
sians in the Klai k seas is beginning to
dawn near the wall of Constantinople"
and that of the Russian foreign minis-
ter, M. Sazoimff, who sulci that "the
events on the Russo-Turkls- h fron-
tier would bring Russia to a neurer
realization of ihe practical and

problems bound up with the
question of Russia's access tu th;
open sea."

The Hrlllsh cabinet has under dis-

cussion t In- - suggestion ma le by (he
I'nltel States Informally to Great
Britain and Germany that, all mines
be removed from Hie high seas ex-

cept those necessary for the protec-
tion of harbors and coast defenses,
that a plan be devised for the distri-
bution of foodstuffs to the civilian
population of Gitftianv and the ubin-tlotiiiic-

by Gernuinv of its subma-

rine warfare on merchant ships. The
cabinet has taken no action but It

understood a reply will bo reudy In u
few

In the meantime merchant ships
are being sunk by mines and tor-
pedoes and the American secretary
ut thp treasury has Issued an ordi"-whereb-

all ports In the Drlllsh Isb'S
have been made "special ports," re-

quiring special rates of war risk In-

surance from the government bureau
and the special port zone on the con-

tinent is made lo include Bordeaux.
Berlin reports the capture of Prza-snys- z.

im Important town lo the north;
of Warsaw. There tho Germans took,
10,000 Russian prisoners and It Is be-

lieved that their Intention is to march
against the Polish capital from tho
north.

Rtisila officially declcre. that the
German statements regarding recent
successes In Fast Prussia have been
greatly exaggerated: Unit many of the
Russian troops who were said to have
Iven annihilated made good their re-

treat and that lb" German lines lire
helnsr held In check.

This fighting In the western zone,
according io the latest official com-

munications issued by the respective
governments, stein to be of a minor
nature.

A new agency dispatch from Ven-

ice asserts that the Austrian govern-

ment Is confiscating ull stocks of grain
ami flour in the monarchy which will
be apportioned per capita when nn
approximate estimate of the available
supply Is made. V

BL 1 COCKPIT

OF DESPERATE

EUROPEAN WAR

Sanguinary Struggles Raging

in Which Armies Are Hurled

Against Each Other in Reck-

less Fury,

GERMAN ADVANCE IS

STUBBORNLY RESISTED

Fighting Is Going on Daily on

Huge Scale Over Line From

Baltic Sea to Turkish Fron-

tier,

tmt UORN1N JOURNAL BPICIAL LIASID WlM!
lYirograd, leli. 25 (via London,

Felt. 2(1, l:2l a. III.) An official
issued this evening says:

"oil the Nlcmcn sect Ion from Kov-ii- o

to Ollta our vanguards' have pro-
gressed a long distance from the river.
In this region of SvlentvliinsUI-GoJa- ,
the left bank of the river was occu-
pied by the Germans, who passed a
small detachment of Infantry to the
right bank ninr Svenivlanskl. The
buttle Is proceeding in this regloft.

lh t..r i i. v... N't,,,..,,,,

north f Grodno and the upper llobr,
fikhlltur com limes In the Slutiinn re- -

glon. '

The artillery of the fortress of Os- -
has successfully withstood the

of the German batteries In the
approaches to the fortress,

German Concentration,
"on the right bank of the Narew,

actions have occurred along the w hole
The enemy Is concentrating

there his principal efforts in the di-

rection of Novo Groisk and l'rzasnysz.
Our troops have repulsed the Ger-
man attacks tn many section with
heavy losses for the enemy and have
counter-attacke- d vigorously German
utlempls to closs the river Orzits.

"The Germans defended fiercely a
farm neur the village of Krasnoselltz
which we captured after a great
struggle at six o'clock in the evening
of the 24th. Only 150 Germans of
the garrison ut this point of support
survived. They surrendered.

I'iuhtiog nt Aioglilcy I ami.
"On the left bank of the Vistula, on

February 24 the Germans assumed
the offensive in the region of thp farm
at Moghely. our troops by an Impet-
uous advance seized their positions
and after a hand-to-han- d struggle
captured their first and second lines
of trenches, making prisoners of sev-
en officers, a surgeon and 400
soldiers and some machine guns. Our
artillery fire dispersed three battal-
ions nf Germans from Bolimow, who
had come to reinforce the enemy.

"The battles In the Carnalhlans
continue

"In G.illcia a desperate fight took
place on the river Tchetchvu where
by a night attack we dislodged the
Austrlans from the village of laikha
and on the rivers Zolottaya, Itystritsa
anil Vornnu. The Austrlans over-
whelmed by our fire near the village
of Voltchinets and 1'oluje, fled In dis-
order, the bodice of their' dead being
heaped In the defiles near these vll- -

mur. i

"A counter-nltuc- k which we deliv- -

ered with the bayonet near the village
of I'lKliinchnrv uineeeileil In I hniuilnir
Ihp AiiHlrliinu lmrtr fit'ter a rlehnern I ii
encounter.'

GERMANS CAITIItE
IMPORTANT POSITION

Berlin, Feb. 25 (via London 3 p.
town of Prz.isnvsz, Rus

sian Poland, was yesterday taken by
storm by German forces, according
to the official announcement given
oul In Berlin today. The Gvrmans
captured 10,000 Russian prisoners.

The report is dated February 25,
and says:

"'" western arena of the war:
(In Champagne the enemy yesterday
continued tils desperate efforts,
which, in spile of Hie strong forces
engaged, were again absolutely wlth- -

of sticciw. otherwise, there has
n nothing of Importance on the

Western front
In th" eastern arena: The en-

gagements on the Meniel, llobr and
Narew rivers continue. The town of
I'rasznysz, in Russian Poland, which
had been extensively fortified was
stormed yesterday by the East Prus-
sian reserves. After a stubborn
fight we were victorious, capturing
more than 10,000 prisoners, over fif- -

ty cannon a large number of ma
chine guns and a very large amount
of war material.

"fn other engagements fought
north of the Vistula In the last few
days we have taken 0,0110 Russian
prisoners.

"In Poland,' south of the Vistula,
the Russians udvanced to Mogily,
which is southeast of Roliniow, and
occupied this position. Their forces
In this movement outnumbered ours
five to one. otherwise, there is
nothing of importance to report In

this region."

ENGLAnFmI FIGHT

TO THEJ3ITTER END

V MORNINO JOURNAL RPSCIAL IIAXO WIRII

London, Feb. 25 (4:13 p. ni.
Premier Asquith look occasion in the
house of commons this afternoon, In
replying to a quest Ion, to endorse (he
opinion expressed reieiillv by First
Lord of the Admiralty Churchill In

newspaper Interview lo the effect
that Great Britain would continue to
fight to the tiitter end even should
Fiance and Russia withdraw from
the war. i

The premier pointed out that Mr.
Churchill had declared With espe-

cial emphasis that he could not con-

ceive of such a contingency na this,
"but," added the premier, "I am in
complete agreement wl;h htm. 1

differ from thesee no reason to
views he has expressed."

than the level of his own teeth." de.
dared the railway cxecutlv.

"The trumpeter of prosperity be-
guiles only his own ears. Prosperity
Is real, or it does not exist. We do
not have to look for It; it comes to
us. It grows within our sight like
a plant's coming flower. It comes

jto us when he employer resumes
and It will not come to us

until the people generally, whether
their capacity be large or small,
whether they work with their mus-
cles or their mliuls) (und all work re-

quires mind), discover that their con-idlti-

Improves only ns their em
ployer is prosperous.

"It is the habit of the time to
speak of employment ns If It reluted
only to those who work for a speci
fic hourly or daily, weekly or month- -
ly wage. It Is thought of chiefly as j

relating to those engaged in minor
j places or In the humbler duties of life,

The Man Hit First. j

"The .facts run quite to the con- - i

jtrnry. It is the employer who is first!
out of employment, As a natural se-- j

iquence he Is followed by the j

ploye.
"Unemployment begins only when!

the employer himself begins to be j

unemployed. When the employer la.
prosperous and his energies nre
properly employed, employes have
abundant employment, and they also:
prosper. i

"But why is this period of unein- - j

Ployment? It is because'nll business
is .bewildered and uncertain. A long
period of misrepresentation, misun-
derstandings and pettifogging; bus so
misled the public mind that through-
out the country, every prosperous
business Indeed, every organization,
prosperous or not, which is tng
enough to attract the public platform
performer, finds that it exists In an j

atmosphere of attack.
'

Ton Mm iv 1 '.icorlsls
"The nation Is filled with political j

BE CALLED BY

THE PRESIDENT

Administration Insists Upon

Ratification of Pending
Treaties at Earliest Possible
Moment,

COLOMBIA AROUSED

OVER LONG DELAYS

Wants $25,000,000 and An

Apology From United States
for Building the Panama
Canal,

Or MOHNIN4 JOURNAL teiCtAL LlAttO W,(
Washington,' Feb. 25. Whether n

special session of (he senate Hhall be
called ny president Wilson after
March 4 to consider the Colombian
and Nicaraguun treaties probably will
be decided by the president tomorrow
at a cabinet meeting. Many of the
president's advisers are opposed to
the special session, hut the adminis-
tration Is very anxious to have the
treaties ratified and it was considered
probable tonight that the session
would be called on March 5.

Columbia Is Angry.
Members of the senate foreign rela-

tions committee were given to under-
stand at its last session that Colom-
bia was becoming very much aroused
over the delay In ratification of the
treaty and was considering protesting
to the powers unless some action wns
taken. The, treaty, which expresses
regret that anything should have hap-
pened to mur the friendly relations
between the two countries and provid-
ing for the payment by the United
States for Colombia's loss resulting
from the taking of Canal
Zone was ratified y the Colombian
senate many months ago.

The administration also desires to
have the Nlcaraguan treuty ratified,
particularly because the government
in that country is said to be facing se-

rious financiul difficulties unless It
can get the money puyment provided
for in the treaty for the Nlcaraguan
cunal route.

It was understood that the. presi-
dent hopes to have both of these trea-
ties ratified before the formal opening
of the Panatna canal in July so that
at that time entire friendship may
exist between all nations in America.

Although administration leaders
that the federal trade commis-

sion nominal ions can be confirmed
before March 4, there Is certain to be
a fight on several of them. No spe-
cial session of the senate would ha
palled to consider these nominations,
alone, however, since the president
has been advised by his legul advisers
Hint ho has the authority to make
recess appointments in case the nomi-
nations fail at this session.

Allies' Fleet Has
Silenced Forts at

the Dardenellcs
(OV MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL l.KARIO WIRKj

London, Feb. 25 (midnight.) All
the forts at the entrance of the Dar-
danelles have been reduced by the al-

lied fleet. This announcement was
made officially tonight.

The announcement of the secre-
tary of the udmiralty follows:

"The weather moderating, the
bombardment of the outer forts of
the Dardanelles was renewed at 8

o'clock this morning (February 25.)
After a period of long range fire the
squadron of battleships attacked at
close range. All the forts at the en-

trance to the straits were successfully
reduced and the operations nre con-

tinuing."

ROBBER KILLS

BANK OFFICIAL; IS

SOON CAPTURED

TBV MORNINQ JOURNAL SPECIAL LtASKO WlRl
Sterling, Colo., Feb. 25. John

Brunke, 24, assistant cashier of the
Farmers' State bank of Ilaxton, a
village thirty-seve- n miles east of here,
was shot and instantly killed late to-

day by a robber. The robber was cap-

tured near the town after a battle
with a posse of citizens. He gave the
name of Jay Thompson.

The robber entered the hank while
the cashier, Emil Lnrsen. was at lun-

cheon. He covered Brunke with a

revolver, forcing him back Into the
vault. Brunke attempted to snatch a

revolver from a shelf in the vault and
the bandit fired, killing him.

The robber then gathered up the
cash In sight and made a dash from
the building. Leaping upon a. horse
hitched nearby, he raced through the
main street of the town, firing from
two revolvers at tha crowd of citi-

zens which had gathered at the sound
1,1 iur hip ...-v- .

Posses hastily organized and arm-

ed, started in pursuit. The robber
was overtaken in a field eight miles
east of Ilaxton, where he turned to
face his pursuers. After firing away

all his ammunition ho dropped his
guns and again attempted a dash for
liberty, but a member of the posse

thot his horse from under him and ne
was captured.

ioes to Shanghai Vat.
Washington, Feb. 25. President

Wilson today nominated Chauncey I.
Holeomh of New Castle, Del., to be
district attorney of the United States
court at Shanghai, China.

Proposition Ftom Washington
Regarding Foodstuffs Meets
With No Favor in London
Newspapers,

DESPERATE FIGHTING

ON ALL BATTLEFR0NTS

Russians Throw Vast Rein-

forcements Into Poland, Ga-lic- ia,

Bukowina and Car-

pathians,

lY MIIRNIK JOURNAL (PII-.IA- LIARIO Wll
London, Feb. 25 (11 p. in.) The

American note, the contents of which
remain a secret but which In general
seeks to bring about an understand-
ing regarding the war sone pre-
scribed by Germany and the shipment
of food for the civilian population of
the belllgirent countries, was consid-
ered at a meeting of the cabinet to-

day but thu fur no intimation us tn
the official attitude towards It can bn
obtained.

The pr.s and public, however, on the
supposltl ,n that Great Britain should
hat suggested that Great Britain,
not carry otft her threat to plae an
embargo on foodstuffs for Germany,
and that In return GiMinsny should
not enforce her submarine blockade
against the British Isles, have already
expressed their disapproval of accept-
ance of such a proposition.

Eight Ships Destroyed.
While eight British ships have been

destroyed in (he week that the block-
ade has been In force, It Is pointed
out that they are for the most part
small vessi Is and that the majority of
them Instead of having food for this
country were either In ballast or par-

rying coal or other freight feir neutral
countries, j

It Is believed here filso that the. de-

struction of neutral ' ships and car-
goes will embroil Germany with neu
tral countries, and that in the long

, 1. n I.. U.V.L..U ..1,1.... ...Illinn lilt iiin-ie- n n un II i,,r nuien wilt
suffer will be more than offset by tho
nngrr nrousrit on thu part of the neu-

trals and the. possible, refusal of
countries, such Norway, lo gllnw
goods to he shipped from their porii
to Germany,

Italy mid Itiimaiila.
This and other diplomatic ques-

tions, such s the possible entry of
Italy and Rumania Into the war,
which a gul a is being discussed, have
largely overshadowed the news from
the battlefields which In military cir-

cles is considered of paramount Im-

portance. The military experts ore
keeping their eyes on the operations
along the eastern front where IxUllen
of Immense magnitude lire develop-
ing.

The Germans, apparently having
found the Russian fortress line,
around the East Prussian fmuller too
strong for them, tire attempting to
make their way to Warsaw from the
northwest, and starting from Mlawa
which has been the base of several
previous offensive operations, have
penetrated as far as the Important
town of I'rzasnysz, which Is almost
directly north of the Polish capital.
They claim to have captured (hero-
in, 000 prisoners and much war ma-

terial.
HiijsnIuii Force Strong. ..

The Germans also claim to have
had some successes In north Poland,
so that they must be in wry strong;
force In Unit territory.

(in the Bzura and Rawka river, di-

rectly west of Warsaw, from whtch
direction tlin Germans early In the
year made, hui h desperate attempts '."

reach that city, the Russians are on
the offensive and, according to the
German report, have made a slight
advance In the vicinity of llollmow.

In western (lallcla and ulong the
Carpathian ranges battles are still be-

ing fought without slackening anil
thence, through eastern (lallcla nnd

t:.L .!'.:!"" vf.Anmrn.
German forces are fighting stub-
bornly.

In this war area the temperattuo
remains, unusually high for this tlm
of the year and the armies are con-

testing every foot of ground under the
most unfavorable conditions, men,
horses and guns sinking deep in the
mud which is only coaled with Ice.

I nlavoruhlo Weather.
The armies In the west ure faced

with the same difficulties, and as fur
a the allies are concerned they urn
confining themselves to a bombard-
ment of the German positions along
the coast and to offensive operations
in the Champagne, the Argonne, on
the heights of the Meuse and in tha
Vosges where, on the higher ground,
they are not so seriously affected by
the thaw,

There has been further conluct
the Russlutm and tho Turks In

the Caucasus, whet both claim to
have been successful.

In the house of commons today Sir
Edward Grey, secretary for - foreign
affairs, made the Important an-
nouncement which was received with
cheers that Great Britain sympathlurd
with Rinslu's aspirations, to gatu ac-

cess to the open sea through Turkey.

ltrs.Sl.WS NOT K It ADI.Y
lU'.ATKN AS HEPORTE.

PelroRi-ad- , Feb. 25. The general
staff of ink Russian arln.V has Issued a,

slatmiint concerning the recent oc-

currences In Russian Poland and l'i
German claims to n sw i oping vlctoiy,
which sajs:

"official aur.ouneetr'i(s given out
in Berlin to the effect that the tenth
RusBlun army suffered a, severe re-

verse In its retreat to the rivers Nie-m- en

and Bomr. are absolutely not
correct. The German declaration that
thp tenth army hax been completely
annihilated, can be categorically de-

nied.
"As a matter of fact the. component

Ktniments. Juuiciary. but also
by Mr. Medina PP'Pril'"f rSnrXTroP'd amendment by

$12.0(10 tor a. watron -- .

APonninlHta Business is filled toim.) no

" i,

W t.M. Sec- -

tions 1 and 2, of Chapter 104, of the
laws of 1909, relative to bounties or,

wild animals. Livestock.
315, by Mr. Francis, to amend

Chupter 8 of the laws of 1899, rela-
tive to the protection ot personal
property. Judiciary.

316, t y Mr. Blood, relating to public
highways. This is the good roads bill
upon which Mr. Blood has been work-
ing Hince the beginning of the session.
It seeks to do away with the county
road hoards. Highways.

317, by Mr. Davies, to maintain u
public exhibit of the historical society
in the Old Palace. Ways and Means.

SlS.hy Messrs. Itenehnn nnd'l'onmbs,
to amend Chapter 82, of the laws of
'"ll!. Judiciary.

Stale 11a Mil I'nfWrt.
319, hy Mr, Blood, adopting a staU

fag for New Mexico. The rules were
suspended, and the bill pa.sscd unani-
mously on motion of Mr. Mai:n. The
'111 was accompanied by a hand-
somely embroidered flag which will
be deposited in the state archives. The
Hag was designed bv Col. II. E.

' Twitchell and A. K. Koh'ler Jr. Upon
a bluo field the stars and stripes are
embroidered in silk in the upper right-han- d

corner, with New Mexico crys-tal- s

forming the stars. In the lower
left-han- d corner Is embroidered the
seal of the state In colors. Across '.he
top of the banner Is the legend, "Now
Mexico47" in white letters.

320, by Mr. Lujnn, amending Sec-
tion 1, of Chapter 47, of the laws of
1907, regulating the use of streams "or
logging. Ways and means; "

331, by Mr. Abeyta, to amend chap-
ter 11 of the laws of 1909, establish- -

The Day in Congress

KKXATE.
Debate resumed on agricultural bill.

HOVSE.''
Debate resumed on general defi-

ciency bill,
Conference report on seamen's ul!l

considered.
Adopted conference report on the

seamen's bill.
' Adjourned at 6:06 p. m. to 11 a. m.
Friday.

YVEATHEtt FORECAST.

Washington, F-b- . 25. New
Mexico: Ruin or snow Friday;
coiuer; Saturday fair.

satiety with economic theories.
"When men ask for work, they tire

handed an epigram.
"But the sad fact Is, the more po

litical theories are proposed the j

ti.M.cAt. .lain ft (hp ncritill.
"1 urge the prosperity of the aver- -

age man
To secure that prosperity I urge

the Imperative necessity of taking J

business out of an atmosphere of at- -

m,, ,h nl,l fashioned. go- -

ahead atmosphere of business Init-- J

i,,tie ,.nH American enterprise. Il
,,.-i- , relief the fads, fancies and
isniM which have filled the streets
with unemployment and put away
the dinner pail of the worklngman
empty upon the shelf of the Impover-
ished home. I urge the restoration
r.f confidence in the fact that Amor
ican business men are the peers of
nnu In the world. Finally, I urge
,v, il,e nubile Interest In trnnspor
lation is (hat it shall be prosperous
in order that It may be a successful
and energetic aid to all the business
it is designed to serve."

That the president and many gov- -
. o evi,,iis students of the

needs of our time," Mr. Sproule said,

"was happv augury and patriotic
that thy present la a passing

phase."

ONLY TWO PASSENGERS

ON BIG ATLANTIC BOAT

.P.OAL L.A.tO WJOURNAL,. CRN,K.

K York. Feb. 25. The Mlnncha
hu ,.r the Atlantic Transport line

which sailed yesterday for London
i.. , in0 oassengers. Ernest

V " " ,V"in I Matthews, who

planned w Join the British army. 1 he
Minnehaha carried more than ten

thousand tons of freight, mostly food

for the British Isles.
The steamer Frederic VI1T, sail-

ing today for Bergen, has paintings of

he Danish flag on her sides, llhitni-n- a a

ed with electric lights. A large
Danish flag will fly at the masthead
ut night and will be conspicuous by

the beams of a powerful searchlight.

Another Move for Becker.
New York, Feb. 25. A motion for

i, new trial for Charles Becker was
made toelav In the supreme court on

the ground that one of the states
witnesses to a material fact had tes-

tified falsely at Becker' second trial.
(Continued on P Tnr.)


